
A Certain Quick Relief for
Indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs
Why nutter the tortures of Indl^es-tlon. Sour Stomach. (Jan, Helchlng orother stomach up-sets? There Is 8"ertaln quick relief and nerman ntlO^jydy for these disorders.Brown'sDlKewtlt tublets will elve relief si

most instnutly One done makes yourstomach feel fine. It stops fermentstlon. prevents distress, digests all thefuo(" atid restores vnur tired wom-ou>
stotnHch to s hpHithfui condition DlKflstit Is perfectly harmless.even a

little child can tike It without fear OShue: after effects/ Don't wait until yoihave another attack o^lndlKestlon. b it
«et a packanie torfay Try <t afte-cailnR. and liUMyee for vourself how Ithelps your st'ffmach. We are bo confldent that Plgestit 1b a perfect remcdy for stomach tip-Bets that w<
euarantee It to please vou In ever\
way.(stji ft paokage and If you don't"ke it we will give your money back
Laurents Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

IT SHOULDN'T
BE NECESSARY

except in emergencies, for you to
come here to receive attention
every time you cut or burn your¬self. Bvery family^uould have
a stock of 1'iitJ absorbent cotton,antiseptic lotions, etc., on hand
for just occasions. You can getall and the best at this pharmacy.
Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.
Agents for Norris' Candies.

YOUR Soiled EVENING DRESS, GOWN,
WRAP, FUR, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,

I OR ANY OTHER ARTICLE OF AP-
I PAREL thoroughly cleansed and re-fined
I like new by our SUPERIOR METHODS not
? only brings SATISFACTION to the wearer,I but adds hygienic COMFORT as well.

Footer's Dye Works
America's Greatest and Best Cleaners and Dyers

Cumberland, Md.

\ Gasoline and Kerosene
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums.

I Convenient to handle. Deliver in
small quantities in city.

V
R. M. Eichelberger

Agent Gulf Refining
Phone 33

LICENSE FEES FOR HAWKERS
AND PEDDLERS IN LAUREN'S

COUNTY, S. ('., FOR THE
YEAR A. D. 1918.

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurons.
By virtue of an Act of the General

Assembly of South Carolina provid¬
ing therefor; Bo it ^solved by the
Board of County Commissioners of
L/aurens County, In the state of South
Carolina, in regular nnnual meeting
assembled, That the license fees to
(be paid by hawkers and poddlors do¬
ing business within said county dur¬
ing the year A. D. 1913 bo and the
same aro hereby fixed in the follow¬
ing amounts, to wit:
For foot peddlers of goods, wares

and anercbandi8e, Fiftoen dollars;
Peddlers of merchandmo In two

horse wagon, Seventy Dollars;/Peddlers of merchandteo Jn\ one
horse wagon, Fifty Dollars/^

Peddlers of stoves, or^anges. for
the Mrwt wagon One Hundred Dollarn,
and for each additional wagon operat¬
ed by the same firm Seventy Five
Dollars;

Peddlers of clocks, Fifty Dol¬
lars for the first wagon and Thirty
Dollars for each additional wagon op-
crated by the same firm;

Peddlers of spectacles on foot, Ten
Dollars, peddlers of spectacles in ve¬
hicle, Twenty Dollars;

Peddlers of lightning rods, Thirty
Dollars for the first wagon and Fifteen
Dollars for each additional wagon op¬
erated by the same firm;

Peddlers of sewing machines Sev¬
enty Five Dollars for the first wagon
and Fifty Dollars for each additional
wagon operated by the same firm;

Peddlers of pianos or organs, for

each wagon operated, One Hundred
and Thirty Five Dollars;

All licenses to bo issued by the
Clerk of Court of said county and tobe of force and effect until the Slat
day of December A. D. 1013, as provid¬ed by law.

Provided, that all licenses issued
after the thirtieth day of June, 1013,shall be for twq thirds the above
named rates.
Done in regulaiv^ajarrtial meeting at

Laurens, S. 0. this the 9th day of
January, A. D. 1913.
Attest II. B. HTMBKRT,J. D. MOCK. Supervisor.

Clerk of the Board 20.3t

Notice of Election.
Mountvllle, S. C.

Feb. 1st, 1913.
There will bo an election In thebounds of Old Dunlap's Battalion ofthis county on Wednesday the 2Cthof February, 1913, for the purpose ofelecting five trustees to look after theWadsworthvllle Boor School fund.Proc... ts as follows.
Cross inn manjaara by n. A, Austin.Mountvllle by yf. B. Crisp.Milton bj J. J. Young.Lisbon by A. R, Holmes.
The trustees-elect will he requiredby law to qualify themselves to give

a bond as follows:
The treasurer, five thousand dollars,and each of the others one thousanddollars.

2S-2t
A. It. HOLMES,

See. W. B. T.

TITR REST PORBtLfOUBNKSH
AND KIDNEYS

JOEL E. BRUNSON
FOUND DEAD SATURDAY
Body Found Neur ltailroad Tracks in
Samt er. Well-known Citizen, From-
Ineiit in Fight for Prohibition In
South Carolina.
Sumter. February 8..The peoplo r'

Sumter were shocked and saddened1
this morning to hear of the finding
of the dead body of Mr. Joel E. Brun-
son alongsldo the railroad track, near
New Sumter, a station on the Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad, about five miles
from Sumter, where he bad dropped
when returning from bis farm to that
place to take the train home.
Mr. Brunson was a well known and

highly esteemed citizen of this city
and was well known throughout the
state because of bis fight against the
liquor traffic. Ho ran for governor of
the state twice, the second time In
1H0G on the prohibition ticket. He was
also publisher and editor of the Broad
Axe, the official organ of the Prohi¬
bition party in South Carolina, for a
number of years, in which be contin¬
ued his fight for prohibition.

Mr. Brunson left home with bis
Wife this morning on an early morn¬
ing train. He got off at New Sumter
to go to his farm, several miles fur¬
ther on. while bis wife went on to
Mayesville to spend the day with Iiis
daughter. When returning from his
farm, where some work was going
on, ho dropped dead by the railroad
track, a quarter of a mile from New-
Sumter. It was stated that members
of the family had tried to dissuade
him from this trip, but he said he was
compelled to go, as ho had not been
out to see about the work In several
days. His body was found by an old
negro, Hen Franklin, who summoned
some white neighbors. The Atlan¬
tic Coast liine train to Sumter cnino
along shortly after this and was flag¬
ged and the body put on it to be
brought here,
There were only two witnesses nt

the inquest, Dr. Mood, who examined
the body, and pronounced death to be
due to natural causci probably from
apoplexy, and Hen Franklin, who had
discovered the body. The jury re¬
turned a verdict In accordance with
the testimony of Dr. Mood.

The deceased started out in life as
a printer In the old Watchman and
Southron printing office. This was
during the war, in which be was too
young to serve actively in the field,
although he was a member of the re¬
serves and ready to serve at home at
any time. Later he entered Into the
lumber business. In which he was in¬
terested up to the time of his death.
He was also interested for the past
few years in farming, although he
sold his farm between here and Mayes¬
ville some time ago.

*
.

* HILLSIDE NEWS. *
* *

Hillside, Feb. 8..Mrs. Tallthla
«umerel is. visiting her daughter, Mrs.
.f. O. Sinn, of BabbtoWil. Mrs. Sura-
end is enjoying good health, despite
her 78 years of age.

Tliis Is the "busy day" on the farm.
Farmois are clearing up the land and
making ready for the plow. Perfect
preparation of the seed-bed is one of
the most important points in farming.
Change crops every year. * ;n't kill
your land by always planting cotton
on it. Cotton is not the only thing
that there's money to be made In,
Truck farming has Just appeared on
the horizon of South Carolina. Plant
more corn, raise more hogs, for. un¬
til South Carolina farmers move their
corn crib and smoke bouse from out
of the west, they needn't look for gen¬
eral prosperity here. Cotton is not
king. The boll-weevil drove cotton
out of Ixjuisianna.yet Louisianna is
richer today than ever before. Think
about it!
Miss Nell Chapman Is staying with

her brother, Clarence. Miss Chap¬
man's home is in Greenwood.
Miss Lonle Eskew is at home from

Fork Shous, where she has been at¬
tending high school.

C. Ii. Weathers Is ill at this writ¬
ing. May he soon recover from hlsj
Illness.
There isn't much out-going nor in¬

coming of people In Hillside. This is
the farmers' busy day and visiting is
left in the background, for a season,
at least.
The National Corn Exposition should

prove a gre..c deal to the Southland,
and to South Carolina, in particular.
May it show to the Northern and
Western farmers the great opportun¬
ities and achievements of the sunny
lands of the Eldorado. (

Here is a message of hope and goodcheer from Mrs. C. J, Mariin. Boono
Mill. Va.i who is the mother of eighteenchildren. Mrs. Martin was cured of
stomach trouble and constipation byChamberlain's Tablets after five yearsof suffering, and now recommendsthese tablets to the public. Sold byall dealers.

Big cut price February Sale going
on at Red Iron Backet. Burns says:"Roll, let 'em roll, ho can get more
goods.

The Rat as a Source of Economic and
Health Waste.

Modern industry seeks to economize
cost through tho scientific and prac¬
tical study of efficiency methods. This
economy is sought by Improved pro-
Jesses and machinery, by tho elimina¬
tion of useless handling and waste
motion In the performance of routine
work, and In other ways. In many lines
of business even a superficial observa¬
tion of the routine of production or
distribution at once reveals enormous
waste of effort. Preventive medicine
is the application of the efficiency Idea
to health matters. As In the Indus¬
tries, a little study reveals obvious and
useless waste, not only on tho eco¬
nomic side, but also In the way of the
less tangible but more important
things.physical pain, discomfort, ir.i-
happincss. which make for lessened
enjoyment of health and life. Those
art fundamental things, tho avoidance
of Which inspires all industrial effort.
Two sources of economic and heal;;-,
waste are tho rat and the fly. .lust at
present the rat is foremost as a prob¬
lem In preventive medicine on ac¬
count of its connection with tho
threatened entrance of plague Into our
country, and therein lies one of the
shortcomings of our health.efficiency
system. The discovery of plague in a
neighboring island at once sets in
motion the rather clumsy machinery
Of our health service, local and na¬
tional, and at an enormous waste of
time, money .and effort seek to catch,
examine and then kill all tho rates on
2.000 miles of coast-line to hoop out
one disease. It is necessary, of course,
and/must bo done. Put how much bet¬
tor it would he to have no rats! It
has long boon known that rates are a
source of tromondous economic wnste.
not only In seaboard cities aboul
docks and wharfs, but in eery por¬
tion of the land. Figures are some¬
times given of the amount of this
waste, which mounts Into the million
but oven those figures are only guesses jand probable far short of tho truth.
The principle of modern ofllcloncjy
would at once demand that no rates
should bo tolerated; that, in tho first
place, this enormous economic waste
and danger to health should be pro-
vented by swatting tho rat, clubbing
him, trapping him, poisoning him, as¬
phyxiating him.exterminating .him.
wherever and Whenever he raises his
pestiferous head. It should not be left
to tho now handicapped health organ,
izatlons of cities and towns and the
nation to do this work. Tho work
should bo done by the individual
property-owner or occupier, who now
(.tirelessly, indifferently or ignorantly
Invites the rat to become an un¬
profitable but most prolific tenant and
givest, paying for his board by sub-jjcctlng Iiis host to the peril of deadly
epidemic diseases. liy running tho
rat out. of existence and by waging
vigilant continuous warfare against!
him the public could reduce the rat
problem, and consenhcntly the p'nguejproblem, to nothingness..Exchi ge.

1SK OF CALOMEL
PRACTICALLY. STOPPED.

For Bilious Attacks, Constipation and
All Liver Troubles. Dangerous Cal¬
omel Gives Way to Hudson's Liver
Tone.
Every druggist In the state has no-

ticod a great falling off In the sale of1
calomel. They all give the same rea¬
son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking
its place.
"Calomel Is often dangerous and

people know it, while Dodson's Liver
Tone is perfectly safe and gives bet¬
ter results," says Lau t ons Drug Co.
Dodson's Liver Tone is personally

guaranteed by Laurens Drug Co. who
sell it. A largo bottle Costs 50 cents,
and If it fails to glVo easy relief In
every case of sluurgishnoBS, you have
only to ask for .your money back, it
will bo promptly returned.

Douson's Liver Tone is a pleasant
tasting, purely vegetable remedy .

harmless to both children and adults.
A bottle In the house may save you
a day's work or keep your children
from missing school. Keep your ''vor
working and your liver will not *p
you from working.

Wood's Seeds
For The

Farm and Garden.
Our New Descriptive Catalog
is fully up-to-date, giving descrip¬
tions and full information about
the best and mdst profitable
seeds to grow. ,Jt tells all about
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peas, Soja Beans,
The Best Seed Corns

and all other
Farm and Garden Seeds.
Wood's Seed Catalog has

long been recognized a9 a stan¬
dard authority on Seeds.
Mailed on request; write for it.

T. W. WOOD cv SONS,
SEXDSMLN, RICHMOND, VA.

WH KiXSON SEED CO.
Buy Mixson's High-Grade

Seeds and Be Protected.
All seeds are carefully grown.examined and tested beforebeing shipped to you. They will grow the largest

crops. You make no mistake in buying from us asall seeds are guaranteed pure and of high vitality.We save you money and give you the best seeds
on the market,

Seeds suitable for Southern soils and climate.Special prices and low freight rates on large ship¬ments of Beans, Cucumbers, Cabbage, Corn,Sorghum, Cotton and other seeds. We have
every kind of seed for truck farms or garden.Farmers should have our free catalogue andcomplete price list before placjjtff their orders.Write for same to-day wj>tfe you think of it.

Address /

W. H. MIXSON SEED CO.,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

"i _*> mm

A GOOD RESOLUTION
Will be one to get the "correct" glasses you''

eyes need. Replace those harmful badly-fitted
ones you're now using.

§EXPERT OPTOMETRY
At your service here.the skill and exactness

^ that the fitting of your eyes demands, at reason-
able expense. Get an examination!

William Solomon
Reliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C.

LeftView Right View

If you grow peas a Star Pea Huller will please and
pay you. If you use Fertilizer see our Force-feed
Wizard Distributor, the hopper holds 100 pounds.
If you plow cotton and corn see the J. M. B. No. 20
Cotton and Corn Plow Stock, the steel beam will not
break or bend. Write us for circulars and prices.
Our offer to the readers of this paper will interest you.

STAR PEA MACHINE COMPANY
Bennett8ville, S. C.

SWEEPING
REDUCTION

Everything Must Move in Its Season.

Ladies' all-Wool Norfelk Jackets and
Sweaters, former price $3.50 down to
$2.50.

Misses sizes were $2.75 now $2.00
Children's Sweaters in White only,

sizes 20, 22 and 24 were 50 cents now 40
cents.

Wool Mufflers and Shawls.
Special value in White Cotton and all

Wool Blankets at

W. Q. WILSON & CO.


